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Wben irradJated at 360 nm, furocoumarins wfth a 
hydroperoxide group in a side chain ef6ciently give rise to 
a type of DNA darnage that can best be explained by a pbot. 
induced generation of hydroxyl radleals from the excited 
pbotosensitizers. The observed DNA darnage profiles, i.e. the 
ratios of single-strand breaks, sites of base loss (AP sites) and 
base modifications sensitive to fonnamidopyrlmidine- DNA 
glycosylase (FPG protein) and endonuclease m, are similar 
to the DNA darnage protile produced by hydroxyl radicals 
generated by lonizing radiation or by xantbine and xanthine 
oxidase in the presence of Fe(III)-EDTA. No such darnage 
is observed with the correspond.ing furocoumarin alcohols or 
in the absence of near-UV radiation. The darnage caused by 
the photo-excited bydroperoxides is not influenced by 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) or catalase or by DzO as 
solvent. Tbe presence of t-butanol, however, reduces both the 
formation of single-strand breaks and of base modifications 
sensitive to FPG protein. Tbe cytotoxicity caused by one of 
the hydroperoxides in L5178Y mome Iymphoma ceJis is found 
to be dependent on the near-UV Irradiation and to be much 
higher than that of tbe corresponding alcohol. Tberefore the 
new type of phot.induced darnage occurs inside cells. 
lntercalating photosensitizers with an attached hydroperoxide 
group might represent a novel and versatile class of DNA 
damaging agents, e.g. for phototherapy. 

lntroduction 

Upon excitation by visible light or near-UV radiation many 
photosensitizers induce oxidative DNA damage, eitb.er indirectly 
via singlet oxygen (type II reaction) or directly via hydrogen 
abstraction or electron transfer (type I) reaction with DNA (1-6). 
The spectrum ofDNA modifications generated by these reactions 
is very different from that induced by hydroxyl radicals. Wbile 
hydroxyl radicals (e.g. generated by ionizing radiation or by 
Superoxide in the presence of Fe(lß)- EDT A) induce 
approximately equal amounts of base modifications (7), single
strand breaks and sites ofbase loss (AP sites), both singlet oxygen 
and several photosensitizers in the presence of light generate 
predominantly base modifications (8-10). Some (or all) of the 
base modifications are recognized by the repair endonuclease 
fonnamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase (FPG protein) (8-10). 
At least some of these FPG-sensitive base modifications have 
been identified as 8-hydroxyguani.ne (7.~y~8-oxoguanine) 
(11,12). Photo-activated furocoumarins, in contrast to rnany other 
photosensitizers, generally induce relatively little oxidative DNA 
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damage; rather covalent DNA adducts are characteristic and well
studied modifications (13 -15). 

Recently, phthalimide hydroperoxides have been shown to 
generate hydroxyl radicals upon excitation by near-UV irradiation 
(16,17). Mechanistically the reaction most probably involves a 
homolysis of the perox.ide bond, following either an 
intramolecular energy transfer or an intramolecular hydrogen 
abstraction by the excited chromophore (16,17). 

Here we describe the analysis by means of specific repair 
endonucleases of the DNA modifications induced by photo
activated furocoumarin bydroperoxides. Our results demoostrate 
that the novel hydroperox.ides, but not the corresponding alcohols, 
efficiently produce a type of DNA darnage that can best be 
explained by photochemical generation ofhydroxyl radicals from 
these compounds. 

Materials and metbods 

Materials 
DNA frcm ~ PM2 (PM2 DNA) was preparcd according to lbe method 
of Salditt er al. (18). More than 95% was in the supercoiled form, as determincd 
by rhe method described bdow. Formamidopyrimi-DNA glyrosylase (FPG 
protein) (19) was obta.ined from Dr S.Boiteux (Villejuif, France). Endonuclease 
m (20) was providcd by Dr R. P. Cunningham (Albany, NY). UV eodonuclease 
was partially ~ frcm MICI'OCOCCW 1utew (21). Ex~ m was purchasod 
from Boehringer (Mannheim, Gennany). All repair endonucleases were testcd 
for their incisioo at reference modifications (i.e. thymine glycols induced by 
0s04 , AP sites induced by low pH, pyrimidine dimers induccd by UV2.S4) under 
the applied a.ssay conditions (see below) to ensure that the correct substrate 
modifications are fully recognizcd and no incision at oon-substrate modifications 
takes place (see 8). The synthesis of the furocoumarin hydroperoxides has been 
described elsewhere (22). The correspooding alcohols were obtained from tbe 
hydroperoxides by reduction with tripbenylphosphine. L5178Y (tk+'-) mouse 
lymJmma cells wa-e obtained fran Dr W .C&Ipary (Rearch Triangle Park, NC). 

DNA. moJjfication 

The exposure of PM2 DNA (10 ~glml) to near-UV radiation (360 nm, 4.5 
kJ/rnl) in the presence and absence of furocoumarins was cacricd out on ice in 
phosphate buffer (5 mM KH2P04, SO mM NaO, pH 7.4), which cootained I% 
ethanol, by means ofa black light lamp (Osmm HQV; 5 min at 10 cm disumce). 
In some of tbe ex.periments SOD (60 U/ml) or catalase (280 U/ml) was added 
or H20 in the buffer was replaced by ~0. In tbe last case the pD of the buffer 
was adju.sted &XOn:ting to Srere er al. (23). The final isotope pwity was greater 
thao 96%. Tbc exposure to ND~ (disodium salt of 1 .~2.3-benzcxlio~ 
1,4-dipropanoic acid), to ionizing radiation and to xanthine in the presence of 
xanthine Oxidase (10 units/ml) and Fe(lli)-EDTA (100 ~) Iw been descnbed 
previously (24). The DNA was precipitated by ethanol/sodium acetate and 
redissolved in BE1 buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCI, I mM 
EDT A) for darnage analysis. 

DNA. damage analysis 

A DNA rdaxation assay ~ uscd to ~ endoouclease-scmitive nxxtifnrioos 
and strand breaks. It malcrs use oftbe fact tbat supercoilcd PM2 DNA is convetted 
by eilher a single-strand break (SSB) or the incision of a repair endonuclease 
into a relaxed (nicked) form which migrates separatdy from the superroilcd fonn 
in agarosc gel eJectrophoresis. Quantification of both forms of DNA by 
fluorescence scanning allows the determinarion of the number of single-strand 
breaks per PM2 molecule (10" bp). If an incubation witb repair endonucleases 
precedes the geJ electropboresis the number of single-strand breaks plus 
eodoouclease-seositive sites (ESS) is obtained (equation l) (sce 24,25). 

SSB+ ESS=-ln{l.4 x//(1.4 X/+11)) {I) 

wbere I is the ftuorescence of tbe supercoiled form and II is the fluorescence 
of tbe relaxed form. 
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An aliquot of0.3 p.g ofthe modified DNA in 20 p.l BE1 buffer was incuba.ted 
for 30 m.in at 37°C witb 10 p.l of BE1 buffer (for the delermination of directly 
produced strand breaks) or of one of the following repair endonuclease 
preparations: (i) exonuclease ID, 300 U/ml in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 100 
mM NaCI, 15 mM CaC12; (ii) FPG protein, 3 p.g/ml in BE1 buffer; (ili) 
cndoouclease m, 40 ng!ml in BE1 buffer; (iv) UV endonuclease, 90 p.g/ml in 
BE1 ~ buffer {BE1 buffer containing 15 mM EDTA). The reactions were Sloppc:d 
by addition of 3 p.l 10% sodium dodecyl sulphate and tbe DNA applied to an 
agarase slab dcctropboresß gel. After~ and staining with edUdium 
bromide the relative amountS oftbe supercoiled and the nicked form oftbe DNA 
were cJc(mnined using a fluorescco:e scanncr (FfR20; Sigma lnsbumcriJs, Berlin). 
From tbese values tbe average number of single-strand breaks per DNA moJocule 
producod eitbcr directly by the damaging agent or by the subsequent enzymatic 
incision 111 the endonuclease-sensitive modifications was calculated according to 
equation I. 

Cytotaxiciry 

L3178Y mou.se Iymphoma ce11s were culnmd in RPMI 1640 mediwn containing 
10% borse serum. Exposure to furocoumarins plus UV360 (4.5 lcJ/rnl) was 
carried out in PBSG (140 mM NaCI, 3 mM KCl, 8 mM N~HP04 , I mM 
KH2P04, I mM CaCl2, 0.5 mM MgC12, 0.1% glucose. pH 7.4) on ice in a 
sba.llow dish (lotS cells/ml). Tbe celli were pelletcd by centrifugatioo and 
resuspended in full medium (5 x 11t celWml). Tbe proliferation of the cells 81 
37°C was mcasured for 70 h. 

Results 

Photo-activated furocoWTILlrin hydroperoxides, but Mt rhe 
corresponding alcohols, efficiently induce various types of 
oxidative DNA modifications 

Supercoiled DNA from bacteriophage PM2 (104 bp) was 
exposed in phosphatebufferat ooc to near-UV irradiation (360 
nm, 4500 J/m2) in the presence of various concentrations of the 
furocoumarin hyclroperoxides 1 a-4a or the corresponding 
alcohols lb and 4b (Figure l). Subsequently the DNA was 
analysed for the following types of modification: (i) DNA single
and double-strand breaks; (ü) sites of base loss (AP sites) 
recognized by exonuclease m from E.coü; (iii) base modifications 
plus AP sites sensitive to the UV endonuclease from M.luteus; 
(iv) base modifications plus AP sites sensitive to the endonuclease 
m from E. coli; and (v) base modifications plus AP sites sensitive 
to formamidopyrimidine- DNA glycosylase (FPG protein) from 

1 o& oo:;o oo:x> 
0~ 01-

0 0 0 X X\ 

OCH, OCH, 

a;.XaOOH 
1 2. l j JkX aOH 

Flg. 1. Otemical structures of the furocoomarins 1-4 used in this study. 

Table I. R.ecognition spoctrum of tbe repair endonucleases u.scd in this ~ 

Repair endonuclea.se Sites of base loss (AP sites) 

FPG protein 
E.odonuclease m 
UV endonuclease 
Exonuclease m 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

• As id.entified to dat.e (for revi.ews, sce 26- 29). 
Dunmodified desoxynbose moiety. 
COesoxyribose oxidized in the I ' position. 
dDesox yribose oxidized in the 4' position. 

+ 

eRecognition requires high enzyme concentnttions (200 U/ml). 
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E.coli. The recognition spectrum ofthe enzymes is summarized 
in Table I. 

As shown in Figure 2, upon photo-excitation all furocoumarin 
hydroperoxides induce DNA mod.ifications in amounts which 
increase linearly with the concentration. From the slopes of the 
best-fit straight lines the numbers of modifications induced per 
concentration unit were calculated (Table ll). Without near-UV 
irradiation no modifications were observed, even at the highest 
peroxide concentration that was soluble ( - 500 J.LM; data not 
shown). Only very low Ievels of oxidative darnage were observed 
with furocournarins lb and 4b, in which the hydroperoxide group 
is replaced by a hydroxyl group, even at high concentrations 
(Figure 2, Table ll). 

All furocoumarin hydroperoxides tested induced both single
strand breaks and AP sites (detected by exonuclease lli) 
(Figure 2, Table ll). The UV endonuclease does not recognize 
significantly more modifications than exonuclease m. Therefore 
all UV endonuclease-sensitive sites are also AP sites and 
pyrimidine dimers are virtually absent. The numbers of 
modifications sensitive to endonuclease m and, in particular, FPG 
protein are significantly higher than the number of AP sites 
recognized by exonuclease m or UV endonuclease. This indicates 
the presence of base modifications sensitive to these ftrst two 
enzymes. Currently available data indicate that endonuclease m 
specifically recognizes oxidation products of pyrimidines, in 
particular 5,6-dihydropyrimidine derivatives (26-28). The only 
base modifications known at present to be recognized by FPG 
protein are imidazole ring-opened purines (formamidopyrimi
dines) and 8-hydroxyguanine (7 ,8-dihydro-8-<>xoguanine) (12). 
The number of double-strand breaks induced by the photo
activated furocownarin hydroperoxides in PM2 DNA is very low 
and might arise from independently generated, closely opposed 
single-strand breaks (Table ll). 

At equimolar concentration the most active furocoumarin 1 a 
produces 20 to 80-fold more DNA modifications than does 
furocoumarin 4a (Table m. The different potencies cannot be 
ascribed to the different absorptions of the furocoumarin 
derivatives at 360 nm, since these vary only by a factor of two 
(Table m. 
The DNA darnage profile induced by furocoumarin 
hydroperoxides is similar to the darnage profile characteristic for 
hydroxyl radleals 

In Figure 3 the relative an10unts of the various types of 
modifications induced by photo-activated furocoumarin 
hydropero.xides are depicted in the form of DNA darnage profiles. 
For comparison, DNA darnage proflles are shown which were 
observed after treatment ofPM2 DNA with: (a) singlet oxygen, 

Base modifications 

8-Hydroxyguanine, formamidopyrimidines 
S, 6-Dihydropyrimidine derivatives 
Cyclobutane pyrimidine photodimers 



generated by thermal decomposition of the endoperoxide 
ND~ (30)~ (b) hydroxyl radicals, generated by xanthine and 
xanthine oxidase in the presence of Fe(lli)-EDTA; and (c) 
hydroxyl radicals, generated by ionizing radiation. These latter 
darnage profiles have been descnbed previously (8-10). 

The darnage profiles (Figure 3) indicate that tbe ratios of the 
various types of modifications induced by furocoumarins Ia and 
2a are similar to the darnage induced by hydroxyl radicals, 
generared either by xanthine plus xanthine oxidase in the presence 
of Fe(lll)-EDT A (Fenton reaction) or by ionizing radiation. Tbe 
darnage profiles produced by Ja and, even more so, by 4a differ 
in a higher relative yield of FPG-sensitive base modifications 
compared to single-strand breaks and therefore are more closely 
related to darnage profiles induced by singlet oxygen (Figure 3), 
which is also characteristic for many photosensitizers absorbing 
visible light (9). 

Singlet oxygen, superoxide and hydrogen peroxide are not 
involved in the DNA damage by photo-activated furocoumarin 
hydroperaxides 

To test for a possible role of superoxide, hydrogen peroxide or 
singlet oxygen in the generation of FPG-sensitive base 
modifications and single-strand breaks by photo-activated 
furocownarins 3a and 4a the near-UV irradiation was carried out 
in the presence of SOD or catalase or the H20 in the buffer was 
replaced by ~0. For comparison, the effects of these moditiers 
on the DNA darnage by ND~ (generation of singlet oxygen) 
and ionizing radiation (generation of hydroxyl radicals) were 
tested in parallel. 

.8- 3 . 
5! ... 
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! 
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Furocoumarin-UV~-induced DNA cla.map 

The results (fable ßi) indicate that neither SOD nor catalase 
bave a significant effect on the darnage produced by the four 
agents. Therefore superoxide and hydrogen permüde (and a 
subsequent Fenton reaction of these species) arenot inolved in 
the darnage fonnation. The fonnation of FPG-sensitive base 
modifications by chemically generated singlet oxygen 
(decomposition of NDPOV is increased approximately 10-fold 
in 0 20 (Table lll), in accordance with the 10-fold Ionger 
lifetime of singlet oxygen in this solvent (31 ,32). In contrast, 
the solvent change has no effect on the fonnation of single-strand 
breaks and FPG-sensitive base modifications by ionizing radiation 
or by the photo-activated furocoumarin hydroperoxides (fable 
lll). 

1he DNA darnage by photo-activaud .furocoumarin hydroperoxides 
is reduced in the presenct of t-butanol 
t-Butanol is an efficient scavenger of hydroxyl radicals. The effect 
of various t -butanol concentrations on the formation of single
strand breaks and FPG-sensitive base modifications by the photo
activated furocoumarin hydroperoxides Ia and 4a and by ionizing 
radiation is shown in Figure 4. 

The yields of single-strand breaks and of modificatioos sensitive 
to FPG protein are both reduced in the presence of t-butanol, 
both in the case of the photo-activated hydroperoxides and 
ionizing radiation, however, the inhibition in the case of the 
hydroperoxides is less pronounced. Moreover, in the darnage 
produced by hydroperoxide 4a the FPG-sensitive modifications 
are less affected than the single-strand breaks. t-Butanol does not 
inhibit the fonnation of base modifications by ND~ (24). 

I FPG + ssal I Exo 111 + SSB I 

0~~==~~~~~~ 
0 2 4 4 I 8 10 0 I 10 
:I Concentratlon [)LM] 

F1g. 2. DNA modifications induced in PM2 DNA by furocow:n.arins Ia (e), 2a (0), Ja (Ä), 4a (6) aod 4b (+) upon UV irradiation (360 nm, 4.5 kJ!m2). 
Left: DNA single-strand breaks; center. sum of single-strand breaks plus sites sensitive to FPG protein; right: sum of single-stnmd breaks plus sites sensitive 
to exonucleaae m. Background values at zero concentration give tbe number of modifications preseot in umnodificd DNA plus those ioduccd by thc UV 
irradiation alone. 

Table U. Endonuclease-sensitive modifications and strand breaks induced in PM2 DNA by furocoumarins la-4a upon irradiation by UV360 (4 . .5 kJ/rnl) 

Furocoumarin 

Ia 
2a 
3a 
4a 
lb 
4b 

2530 
2250 
1580 
13.50 
2600 
1460 

Modifications (per ~b 

4.9±0.6 
1.30±0.08 
0.38±0.06 

3.1±0.6 
0.88±0.05 
0.13±0.04 

0.24±0.03 0.06±0.01 
{2::t:8)x10-.5 (1.4±1)xl0-.5 
(6.6::t:0.6)x10- 4 (3::t:l)xl0-4 

'Molar absorption coefficient [1/moUcm] at 360 nm. 

uv encUf SSBB 

2.3 ±0.6 1.8±0.6 4.8 ±0.3 0.020±0.002 
o.ss ±0.04 0.58±0.06 1.11 :t::0.02 0.005 ±0.001 
0.05 ±0.05 0.09±0.03 0.19 ±0.01 ooi 

0.010±0.004 0.03±0.01 0.060±0.003 od 
(7::t:S)xl0-.5 (-3::t:3)X10-.5 (S::t:4)X10-.5 nd 
(2.4:t:0.8)x to-4 (5.6± l.O)x w-• (0.6::t:0.6)x 10-4 nd 

~umber of rnoclifteations (±SO) per 10'* bp calculated by linear regression from the data points shown in Figure 2. 
~-fModifications sensitive to FPG protein, endonuclease ill, UV endonuclease preparation from M.l.uteus, endonuclease IV and exonuclease ill, respcctively. 
SSingle-stnm:J breaks. 
bDouble-strand brcak.s. 
~ot determined. 
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F'IR· 3. DNA damage profiles. Single-strandbreaksand various 
endonuclease-seositive modifications induced in PM2 DNA by treatment 
with (i- iv) furoooumarins 1a -4a plus UV360 (4.5 kJ/m2); (v) ND~ in 
OzO buffer (3.5 rnM, 2 h, 37°C); (vi) xanthine {8 ~ in the presence of 
xanthine Oxidase and Fe(lli)-EDTA (30 min, 20°C}; and (vii) iooizing 
radiation (20 Gy at 50 ~&g/ml DNA). 

Table ill. Effects of OzO, SOD and cataJ.ase oo the DNA damage induccd 
by photo-activated furocoumarins 3a and 4a, iooizing radiatioo and sing.let 
oxygen cbemically gc:nerated from NDPO:z 

Damaging agent Darnage 
cype-

Furocoumarin 3 SSB 
FPG 

Furocoumario 4 SSB 
FPG 

Ionizing radiatioo SSB 
FPG 

ND~ FPG 

Relative extent of darnage (%) in the 
presence ofb·c 

OzO SOD Catalase 
(20 ~ml) (315 U/ml) 

97±20 102± 14 98±17 
91 ±7 83± 11 90±5 
78±8 105±6 78±12 
87±10 83±3 88±10 

107 ± 12 87±21 91 ±6 
92±12 71±7 97±5 

960± 190 105± 12 99±2 

•SSB, single-strand breaks; FPG, modifications sensitive to FPG protein. 
~umber of modifications observcd in the absence of modifier defincd as 
100%. 
COata are means of two or three irxlependent experimems (±SO). 

l11)Q lli] 100 100 

II: 80 80 

80 eo 
40 40 

115 ~ 20 20 

0 10 20 10 20 

,.." -Bu Uno I [%] 

F1g. 4. Inlubitioo by t-butaool of tbe geoeration of single-strand breaks (0) 
and modifacations sensitive to FPG protcin ( • ) by furocoumarins Ia and 4a 
plus UV360 (4.5 kJ/rol) and by ionixing radiation. Darnage induced in the 
absence of t-butanol assumcd as 100%. Dala points represcnt means of 2- 3 
indcp:odem e.xperiments. 

1he cytotoxicity of furocoumarin hydroperoxide 1 a depends on 
the hydroperoxide group 
L5l78Y mouse lymphoma cells were exposed to furocoumarins 
la and lb with and without near-UV irradiation (360 nm). After 
removal of the photosensitizer the proliferation of tbe treated cells 
in full medium was observed. 
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Flg. 5. Growth of L5178Y cel1s treated on ice in the absence (open 
symbols) or presence (closed symbols) of uv360 (4.5 kJ/m2) with 
furocoumarin hydroperoxide Ia <• 20 ~; .6,A 30 ~. the 
corresponding alcobol 1b ( + 50 ~ or in the absence of furocoumarin 
( 0 , • controls). In all cases the photosensitizer was removed by 
centrifugatioo directly after treatmc:ot and the cells were resuspendcd in full 
medium at 37°C. 

The results shown in Figure 5 indicate that hydroperoxide la 
at concentrations of 20 and 30 ~ gives rise to a dose-<lependent 
reduction in the number of proliferating cells upon near-UV 
irradiation. No cytotoxicity is observed under the same conditions 
in the absence of near-UV. In contrast, the corresponding alcohol 
lb is non-toxic, even at 50 ~. with and without near-UV 
irradiarion. The cytotoxicity of la therefore requires both photo
excitation of the furocournarin chromophore and the presence 
of the hydroperoxide moiety. 

Discussion 

The results presented above indicate that the DNA--damaging 
properties of photo-excited furocoumarins are strongly influenced 
by a hydroperoxide group in a side chain of the aromatic ring 
system. Upon near-UV irradiation the furocoumarin 
hyclroperoxides give rise very efficiently to DNA strand breaks, 
AP sites and oxidative base modifications sensitive to 
endonuclease m and FPG protein, while only very low Ievels 
of these modifications are generated by derivatives which lack 
the hydroperoxide moiety. The following kinds of evidence 
indicate that the darnage produced by the hydroperoxides is 
cau.sed by a photo-induced generation of hydroxyl radicals. (i) 
The darnage profiles, i.e. the ratios ofthe various types of DNA 
modifications generated, are similar to the darnage profiles 
induced by agents that generate hydroxyl radicals, but are very 
different from the darnage proflle induced by singlet oxygen 
(Figure 3). The latter type of darnage profile has been observed 
with several photosensitizers which absorb visible light, e.g. 
riboflavin, acridine orange and methylene blue, which modify 
DNA eilher via singlet oxygen (type II reaction) or by direct 
electron transfer or hydrogen abstraction (type I reaction) (6,9). 
(ii) Singlet oxygen, hydrogen peroxide and superoxide are not 
involved in the darnage fonnation, since the number of 
modifications is not influenced by 0 20 as solvent, catalase or 
SOD (Table Ill). (iii) The formation of both strand breaks and 
FPG-sensitive modifications (8-hydroxyguanine, fonnamido
pyrimidines, AP sites) is efficiently inhibited by t-butanol, a 
known scavenger of hydroxyl radicals (Figure 4). (iv) Near-UV 
radiation is necessary for the ONA darnage formation. 

Mech.anistically the generation ofhydroxyl radicals from photo-



excited furocoumarin hydroperoxides might involve an 
intrarnolecular triplet- triplet energy transfer from the excited 
furocoumarin chromophore to the permtide moiety, followed by 
homolytic scission ofthe peroxide (equation 2, path a). This type 
of mechanism has also been proposed to explain some of the 
products generated from photo-excited phthalimide 
hydroperoxides ( 16, 17). A prerequisite for efficient energy 
transfer is that the triplet energy of the furocoumarin chromophore 
[for 8-methoxypsoralen -63 kcallmol {33)] is higher than that 
of the hydroperoxide moiety. That this is indeed the case is 
supported by the fmding that the homolysis of a-keto
hydroperoxides can be triggered by photo-excited fluorenone 
[ triplet energy 53 kcallmol (34)]. Altematively, intramolecular 
electron transfer from the excited furocoumarin chromophore to 
the hydroperoxide moiety would generate a hydroxyl radical and 
a chromophore radical cation linked to an alkoxy anion (equation 
2, path b). Charge annihilation through intramolecular electron 
back -transfer would then produce the same products as the energy 
transfer reaction. 

i Fc-o· +·ou 

FC~OH-[ +~ - (2) 

b FC--o + ·ou 

(FC: Furocowrwin chromophore) 

In the case of furocoumarin hydroperoxide 4a , which has the 
lowest DNA-damaging potential of the four hydroperoxides 
tested, it is likely that hydroxyl rad.icals are not responsible for 
all of the FPG-sensitive base modifications, since these are less 
affected by the presence of t-butanol than are the single-strand 
breaks (Figure 4). Moreover, the relative number of FPG
sensitive modifications is - 3-fold higher than in the type of 
darnage ascnbed to hydroxyl radicals (Figure 3). 8oth findings 
can be explained by the assumption that in the case of 
furocoumarin 4a -60% of the FPG-sensitive modifications are 
generated via a direct electron transfer or hydrogen abstraction 
(type I) reaction with DNA, which is not affected by t-butanol 
and yields only few strand breaks and AP sites. The formation 
of FPG-sensitive modifications (8-hydroxyguanine) by type I 
reactions has been demonstrated recently (35- 37). The small 
extent of DNA darnage caused by the corresponding alcohol4b 
then indicates that the hydroperoxide moiety is also important 
for this damaging mechanism. Presumably the hydroperoxide 
moiety facilitates the oxidation of the intennediate guanine radical 
cation generated in the type I reaction (equation 3). A similar 
mechanism has been suggested previously for the fonnation of 
FPG-sensitive base modifications by 1,2-dioxetanes (35). 

l•tna<>Lrnlv [ + I • •1«t7011 ~ • : 
FC- OOH DNA + FC- OOH -

DNA 

(3) 

{
ONA7 FC-0-+ ·oH) - FPG-smsitive + ~moo~m 

(FC: Furoc:oumarln chromophore) 

Base modifications sensitive to FPG protein at a Ievel 
comparable to that of covalent adduct fonnation have recently 
been observed after exposure of DNA to 3-carbethoxypsoralen 
plus near-UV radiation (38), in confirmation of earlier reports 

Furocoumarin-UV360-induced DNA darnage 

on the oxidative darnage produced by this furocoumarin (39). 
Similar modifications were not observed with 8-methoxypsoralen 
or 5-methoxypsoralen (37). In contrast to the hydroxyl radical
mediated darnage described here, the oxidative DNA darnage 
produced by 3-carbethoxypsoralen is most probably generared 
via singlet oxygen andlor direct electron transfer (type I reaction), 
since both the number of strand breaks and the number of AP 
sites is relatively low and the darnage is i.ncreased in ~0 as 
solvent (38). The absolute number of FPG-sensitive modifica.tions 
generated by furocoumarin hydroperoxide la per unit UV dose 
and unit concentrarion is approximately two orders of magnitude 
higher than that generated by 3-carbethoxypsoralen. This fact 
probably refiects the much higher oxidative reactivity of hyd.roxyl 
radicals than of singlet oxygen, in addition to possible differences 
in the quantum yields of hydroxyl radical and singlet oxygen 
fonnation. 

The observation that the DNA darnage induced by the photo
excited furocoumarin hydroperoxides is less efficiently inhibited 
by t-butanol than isthat induced by ionizing radiation (Figure 4) 
indicates that in the former case the generation of hydroxyl 
radicals takes place directly at the DNA (from furocoumarin 
molecules covalentJy or non-covalently bound to the DNA), so 
that a reaction of the hydroxyl radicals with DNA is favoured 
compared to that with t -butanol. Further studies will demoostrate 
whether such a target-directed formation of hydroxyl radicals 
indeed takes place and gives rise to sequence-specific DNA 
damage. Preliminary experiments indicate that both 
furocoumarins 1 and 4 form covalent adducts upon near-UV 
irradiation (data not shown). 

The observation that hydroperoxide la is much more pbototoxic 
to mammalian cells than the corresponding alcohollb (Figure 5) 
gives evidence that hydroxyl radical fonnation is relevant under 
cellular conditions. Interestingly, in the case of furocoumarin 4, 
however, the hydroperoxide 4a and the corresponding alcohol 
4b are equally phototoxic (data not shown). Therefore the relative 
importance of the new type of photo-induced darnage and other 
mechanisms such as DNA interstrand cross-linking and type I 
photo-oxidation depends on the chemical structure. A possible 
interplay between the various types of DNA darnage and the 
relevance of darnage to other cellular targets remains to be 
established. 

The results suggest that it could be rewarding to develop 
intercalating photosensitizers with an attached hydroperoxide 
group as a novel and versatile dass of DNA-damaging agents, 
e.g. for phototherapy. 
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